










Harold Wineott, editor of the 
"Investors' Chronicle," Br it is h 
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Wednesday is the 
deadline for 
December
 graduates to order caps 
and gowns 
at







































































































 An added 
innovation 
is a 
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female  stu-
dents is 
continuous  in 
this
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council  will 
hear a report on the
 coming blood 
drive
 to be held
 on 







 when the 
council 




afternoon  at 
3:30  o'clock in 
Room 
term  and 
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campus 
vets would
 like to 
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plans  from 
the
 vets who 
show 
up
 at Tuaiday's 
meeting,"  he 
said.  "Any 
veteran
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will  devote 
most of  its 
meeting in 
Room  127 
today
 to 
discussion  of 
the  junior 
prom. 






 the theme of the 
dance, 












































committee  will 
be inaug-
urated at the 
meeting to orient
 




 budget of the
 fresh-
man class
 will he 
discussed
 at the 

















































will  allow 100 can to 
part 
in the area at 1253
 S. Seventh 
street,
 
' 77k Piazza company made the 
low bid
 of 






 Student Body's 
share of the movie
 tickets 
sold 
this  quarter will go 
toward
 building  new  
Studeat  Halos. Vice-
president Bill Eckert 
receives a $486.38 check 
from
 George Plies, 
manager of the 
California theater. With the 
movie rate tickets col-
l e g e .
 
students  receive 
at the
 Caned Artists, Studio, 
IsisdnElditenda 
theaters.  are Jelin P. 
Sararett, man-
ager
 of the Studio 













 'Educated  
Mari' 
Members of the Student Coun-
cil, Student Court and the chair-
men of key student committees
 
met with Dr. B. Lamar Johnson 
Thursday and gave their opinions 
as to the 
essential  characteristics 
of a generally educated graduate 
of San Jose State college.
 Accord-
ing to Joanie Green, recording se-
cretary of the Student CopnciL the 

















partment  secretary. 
Tickets may 
be 
obtained  in 
Room
 57. The price 
Is 50 cents 







Dec. 4, 5, 
10,  11 and 
12, will be 
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in Science 
210, 
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, ticket rates this quarter. 
No. 42 
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graduate:  
1. The 
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8. A 
dynamic  
plan  Of 
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 1000 more 
tickets
 dur-
ing Winter quarter 
before the the-
ater managers will consider 
re-









"The Rohe," which root the gen-











for $1, and a 40
-cent  
saving  on 






















 body cards. 
He re-
ported that 
the management :of 
the theater has proqiised 
to try 
to
 secure a number of foreign films 
In the near future.  
1
 Poment plans call for the 
sale of 
movie
 rate tickets on 
Registration  
Day of 
Winter  quarter and the 
continuance of the 








 at the meeting of the-
ater managers Wir.re Eckert, Max 
Enansa, assistant manager al the 










 California theater. 
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fund will help us get the 
building
 
much faster than anticipated. if 
, students continue to 
purchase
 the 
, movie rate eaeds. As I member of 
! the 
Student uic0 I 
appreciate
 
j the extra 
huh





iidded to the 





, San Jose 
State masa* debate 
teams  will enter 
the Western 
, Speech association tournament
 in 
;Fresno today, tomorrow and Wed-
nesday, 
according
 to Dr. Lawrence 
!Moue. forensic director.
 






'United States should adopt a pol-








































Virginia Jolly and  
Joyce  
Os-
borne also are entering 
















diviion class, will 
present -David 
and Goliath.' Alice 
Gerstenberg's "Beyond," and Ste -


















Victory" by Maxwell Andersen. 
and  "Let 
My
 People Go"





















April 24, 01$4, at San 










doily by the Associated 
Skidoos% of Se. 






 year with em









 Co.. 144$  
S.
 First St. 
S.tecriptions
 Accepted wily se  
rernotatier-of-schisel
 year beak: 
In Fell
 chlfier. 


















AEI  NS1 NOTES on the pro-
gress' of Dm army -ROTC are 
the 
"Mg 
Bra.." of the organization, 
no''
 




cadet battalion staff 




?Seen  (I. te 
r.) are Jerry Walker, battalion 
adjutant; Douglas Skew, battal-
ion executive; 





 "A" company 
commander;  













































































































































































































































































Johns, 11)" company commander 









Here Is More 
Active Than U. 
of
 Hawaii 
By ELAINE BENAS 




















 lived In 
Honolulu,"
 





















and  former 
president 
of











While  living in 




 hazel -eyed sisters
 saw 
Hoffmann  is 




















































Morris Daley auditorium' 

















 the most 
to coorstinate the 







 with the Campus
 
Blood  ' 
also impressed
 Nancy. 
"What  a , 
Drive,  
according














spent her first 
two 
chid, In the back yard.
 But roses 
were 
rare- -and very expensive." 
Nancy, 
an 18-year -old freshman 
art 
major, and Jackie, a 21 -year -
old junior dietetics
 major, came 
to San Jose last summer 
when 










































































 in the 
Morris  
Dailey auditorium 
Tuesday  at 4 
p.m. 






















at 362 S. 
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meet tomorrow
 












































































































































































































































































PACIFIC  RADIO and 
SPORTING  GOODS 
Radio Service 
and  Sales 






















































































































WOMAN  IS DANGEROUS" 
Joan Crawford, Dennis Morgan 
Save 
Time 
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Kappa  Gamma, 
148 S. 11th 

































































































upon  her 








The  election 
of Shirley 
Bane as 























Di Bari house 
will  reign with 
ton 
















and  his orchm-






teams  to compete 
at the sports -1 






 which was held 
Nov. 
14.  The volleyball 
team won ' 
all five games 
in














ment. In the Uolation
 bracket, 
the







As a grand 
finale
 tournament, 
















 There will 
be a 
recognition  of winning teams, 







































































































sented  with trophies. 
All of the 
14 
Moonlight  Girl 
candidates re-
ceived
 gifts from the 
fraternity.  t, 
Marjel
 will vie with 
the 
Moon-
light Girls selected by chapters 
throughout
 the nation 
for the 












Roanoke.  Va. 
Xi 
Triton  chapter of Phi Sigma 
Kappa holds the Moonlight Girl 
contest every two years, corres-
ponding with the fraternity's na-
tional  convention. 
























Eight  Members 
Six 












 19 UP) 
President Eisenhower
 today was 
awarded
 an honorary 
Doctor
 of 
Laws degree by Catholic 
Univer-
sity  for his "outstandiug achieve. 
Tri-Beta'
 natimal bi°1°Eical
   
a 
ments" 
as a general,  
President  
society, last week 
t the home
 of 
and a private 
citizen. 














 Jane Boulden Cay 
Sandra Bailey,


















































Slacks.  Skirt, or Sweater 
CLEANED FREE 
When 

































 only Camila 
01 
for  30 days and 
and 
out why Camels 
are 
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head,  said 
Thursday  
that









 with a 
carbon  cqpy
























 to their 
conclusion.  
He 
said that he did 
not question 
the right of the












 program. "I knew nothing
 




I read it in the Spartan Daily 
Thursday," he continued. 







 his committee 
recommended the cut 
because
 the 
number of awards to varsity foot-
ball players 





























Hartranft  said 




awards  to 
football
 





the  relationship should
 not be 
carried over 














ROBERT  LAWS 






Shakos   
25c  
..,,, 
Hamburgers   
2 Eggs  
400

















pressed, fitted to per-
fection.
 





























































































































before  the 
start  of the 
season. 
Spartan  Coach 






was  a "hasty 




there  will be 
a change. 
He 
expressed  his 





facts were not 












players  is unique at 
San 
Jose State in 
that





a player totals dur-
ing the 
season.
 The awards are 
made  on the basis or 
merit and 
service to the
 school which  is de-




Two 20-year -old junior students 
were 
named by their teammates 
last 
week
 as co-captains elect 
of 
the 
1954 college water polo team. 
Jay Flood of Oswego, Ore., and 
Dick Miller of Long Beach were 
elected to succeed this year's cap-
tain, Taylor Hathaway, 21, a senior 
from  Palo Alto. 
The  freshman squad elected Art 
Lambert 
as captain of their team 
for the 
recently  completed season. 
Fresno
 





























































 the first 
place 
trophy.




















 Len Thornton 
by Don Bryant, 
clerk of the course. 
With a 
21.49
-minute  time,  Thorn-
ton also won







 to Spartan 
runner 
Don 





 for the meet 
were 
as follows: Ludlow 
(Stockton), 
23.20: 
Richesen (F).. 23.22: Trott 
(SJS), 23.23: Marsoobian (F), 
23.24; Dunn (S -IS), 23.47; Frans-
cini (F), 23.48; Vogel (SJS). 24.02; 
Jones (SJS) 24.05; Jennings
 (SCC-




 24 : 
29 ; Wol 










Poly) 25:37; Resting (Cal Poly), 
America's first succedsful iron-






It consisted of a blast furnace, fin-
ery and chafery
 forges, a 
rolling
 
and slitting mill, charcoal. ore and 
finishing iron 
storage  facilities, the 



















 for sale on S. 
11th.
 Side 








corn'. ft. H, and 
sw.,  clean, original owner. 832 N. 
First street. Apt. 7, evenings. 
Quiet, cheerful
 front 








 room apt. $20 per month 
edict  girl.  One room with kitchen 
$5 per week.
 112 S. 12th street. 
Seams for boys.
 Kitchen privi-
leges, laundry. $25 per
















odds and ends. Tables,
 
washer,
 crib, high chair, 
Reason-




sleeping  room  
twin beds, 
floor  furnace, 
large 
closet,
 double desk, phone, 
shower.  
Reasonable 




















raniehal  room. 

























work dose la 
ow own pleat 
ALTERATIONS  mill REPAIRS 
53 
W.









desires to find two
 Os-
three
 girls who 
need  a student
 to 
share 
apartment  or 
home  nett 
qttarter. Contact Miss Goldt at 
CV 
4-1082 between 2:30 and 6 
p.m.
 daily. 
Typing wanted: Term 
papers, 
thesis, etc. Experience. Reason-
able rates.  Mrs. R. Jensen, 2293 
Cherrystone Drive. AX 6-1457. 






broke the record he only recently 
had set
 for the 
course.
 
The  old 
record 
was 22:32 minutes.
 In past 
years 












 for Fresno, 
won 
the 5000 meter event in the 
AAU distanoe running at Los An-






 paper; sciailastk 
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Americo@ Photo Priat Co. 
Caawaereial liSp. Sea ism II 
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 can 
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